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KIIK'tt A WONDKK >ff ..
'V

Blind ami l>caf 4jirl Develop-.* W«nd«r
"Tr fui Sfciwe of Touch. ai*d Smell.

Heading tllO wireless telephone hy
the sense <>f touch Is the now necorn

t, ishim nt of Wlllt't ta Hiigsliw, age 10

tjhn blind aiul deaf girl of JaucHvUic,
Wis. B.v placing her fingers on the
diaphragm of the receiver, she gets
tbe vibration of vtfiu tmnian voice and

ul)!i> to^under stand. She has "been

lijiml and deaf for throe years. With

oilt Instruction, she has developed in

that time nu uncanny sense of touch

t/iiit seems, In a measure, to take the

place or her lost faculties.
During September, 1021,' the girl dls-

.t.vered that by placing her finger u;>-

on tins diaphragm of a telephone re-

. elver she could read conversation.
She hiiN always had the faculty of

sjMHH'h. With this dlsiS.»very She soon

learned that she cou'«d conduct a

telephone <-onversa t Ion a '.most as well

u«* any normal child of her age. Hut

Wllleitn H nggi n's ' sense of touch was

to he given a new thrill. The girl was

brought t<» Madison, Wis., on last Nov¬
ember"'**, to, visit (Governor John J.

Blains. She was taken to a news-ser¬

vice office to uscertaih if,j*he conld
read the wireless telephone and a score

ajf persona, including MaJ. iB. A. Fit*

Patrick, 'veorCtary of tin* State Hoar<l
1 .
of 1'Mucat Ion I .Mrs. .). T. Hooper, su¬

perintendent of the blind school at

janesvlllej .1 G(. </rownhar.t, news¬

paper correspondent and wireless
operator, and a score of others were

asked to be present.
Arrangements were made with Prof.

K. M. Terry, head of the department
of physics at the University of Wisoon-
sin. and Malcoro P. Hansen, wireless
operator, fo send the girt a. message by
radio telephone. No<, one Jn the room

know what the message would be. To
the amazement of tlie audience, the
Mind and deaf girl with her fingers
lu the two receivers was able to read
this message:
"My dear Miss Huggins : 1 am gUid

to have the privilege of , addressing
such a remarkable girl, hy radio tele-
phono. Never before hhve >**fenoc an<l
wonderfully developed humau sense

together effected stieto a transmission
of intelligence. . Goodbye. Good luck.
-Maleom P. Hansen, Wireless Opera-

"He calls ine 'dear Miss Husglnfc,"
declared the girl as the message was]
started and- she laughed about it as

if it wore a slight embarrassment to
i>e so familiarly addressed by a

stranger.
"When the message had first, been re-*j

<eived, Mr. Hansen repeated it. tear-
ii>« that the girl had pot received It
the first time It was transmitted.

"Tip is repeatiug it," said Miss IIu$r-
tdnv "I know what ho said tho first
time

When i in* rei>etition of tho message
hud htM'ii completed, after coaxing by
Mis. Hooper, sho told the people pres¬
ent, almost word for word, what tho1
.rperntor had sent her.

Hut a ^ i in more striking demonstra- jlion of her senses of touch wa^s to bo
siven. After tho message had been!
ompleted by the use of the regular
telephone. it was transmitted to the re j
..?¦Tving office and, typewritten. Half]
in hour later, after many other ex- 1
[.erimenis liad been tried with the girl,
successfully.the telling of colors by jthe sense of smell, and tho denomiua-
'fon of numerals on them.she was
"anded the typewritten hlieet and ask-
d if there was a messago on it. She
m her' bands over the typewritten

'vordiny. "* j i
* Oh! This is the Kjftue message

<n y tent me frohi the university," she
^claimed.
"Willetta Muggins is a wonder,'

;«id Superintendent .T. T. Hooper.
"Not herself, but what she may teach
o tho educational world may be more

wonderful than education alone. With
lefoctive sight and defective hcarine.
'wo imperfect avenues of approach to
'he brain, she was dull, stolid, discon¬
tented. and padc no progress what¬
ever in intAlectual development. Rven
iho work with her hands was much in¬
ferior to ^vhat it is njw. When these
rwo imperfoet avenues of approach
*rre c^t off and Aho was forced to!
;ise the most perfect avenue of all.
'be sense of toueh.she immediately bo¬
urne interested, hajjpy Intelligent, and
made very rapid progress both with her
head and hahds. . The qofwcfcloA ari?*®
>n my mind If we are not attacking the|
"ducational problem from the wrong
angle. Should not every child be made
perfect In so far as posriblc bj thejnhysicUn. the nurse, and wortml wof
«*¦ before beiiuj sent to the educator?"
-Popular Me&iADlcs.

MAY FACR FIRING HQl'AI)
Nald To Ilave Confessed to Train

Robbery in Utah.

ChiCUgO, J Ms-. 34. < Tiunnons,
uli.. atvording (»» i bo polh-e, has con*
ft *-d holding up a train on the
Oregon Short Mno Railroad, near Salt
I.ake t'tty, last August, may ho aeoj
back to Utah for trial aiHl face a jhw-t
slblo firing squad. The ix/ lev wore

considering this move tonight after an
announcement t»y United States Com¬
missioner Mason that Utah statutes-
pr<$yldo the death penality f<}r train
robbers.
Tlmmous -with ,his cousin, kidnapped

Mrs .lames J. Callahan. wife of the
former manager of tho Wlilte' Sox

< lnl>. nnd other members of an auto-
mobile p-irt.v Wednesday night. After
a chase Clyde Timmons was captured

I and Karl Timmons. tlio cousin, was
shot aiul killed by ai ipol iceman. The
former theit-*eohfoa>ted, according to
the iK»iiee. that he bad participated
in the I 'tah train rol)bbry.
Timmons was parti y identified ;t*

the bandit who lust Tuesdily night
boarded a Rriltimore and Ohio flyer
as it wa« leaving the city arid escaped
after r«>M>ln& several .passengers.

SHOOTING is AItBOVBO
.Marine Postal Guard Upheld By Wash

ingtoi) Authorities.

Washington, Doe. 24..Approval has

| hern given by the Pos tofflee Depart-
lupnt to tho report .submitted by Cary
W. Mays, tho Marine postal guard
who shot und wounded two college
students near Denmark, S. c. last
Saturday after they refused to leave
the train on which be was stationed.
Mays iu his report said tbat in firing
bn the two men tie was carrying out
the orders ne had received When
assigned to the 'luty of guarding mails,
lie added that until the traln arrived
at the uext station he did not know
that the men had l»een struck by his
shots. '

| .Statements from postal clerics on

the train ^declared that t he men l£ad
[ l-eeu put off several times, but per-

l si&eutly- veitu'iHMl M«d finally iii&aHed
j themsoves iHffcwcen two mall <-ars ig»

'noring warnings 'to leave.

Taxpayers to Meet.
A caU mwnorou^By .signed by tax¬

payers of Kershaw county tor- a
mass meeting to be iield at the court
house in Camden Thursday, January
5th,. 1022, at eV^ven o'clock, has been
issued -setting'-forth that the "ques¬
tion of taxation is a vital one, and as
the legislature will convene shortly we
deem it ad visible that a ma«s meet¬
ing l*e Held In tfie court bouse in Cam-
(den, Thursday, January 5th, 1922, to
discuss,, tho tax prohflem and also tlie
question of issuing bonds. The repre¬
sentatives and county commissioners
are invited to attend this meeting."

It is urged that every taxjpayer wbo
can attend tills meeting do so. Its
.purpose as we understand it is to have
a friendly dlscUsftion with regard to
taxes with a vlcvj* of affording some
relief' from high rates now prevailing.
Come to the meeting on the 5th.

Arrivals at The Court Inn.
Tin- Court Inn has quite ji number

><f giiusi.s down Tot tiie winter. Amour
those -who ha reregistered so far will
Ik* found Commander t«oo II Head, U
S N; Fred L Coe<, Wort-ester. Mass:.
Mr and Mrs A V Meserole, Miss M
Fisher, Mr ami Mrs S It Bogart, MiAs
Hoatrice Bogart,* .Miss Isabelle Law¬
rence, Mrs If W Castlor. Mr and Mrs
.T Whitney L<»wis, Mr and Mrs Bernard
S Clark, II R Cornell, (Jerard II Cox.
(Jerad II Cox. Jr. Carlton N Ahor^.
Mr and Mrs Win B Ni.sbit. Win B
Nisbit, Jr, Fdward It Nixbit, Mi-s S
F Heath, Miss M II Med or. all of, New
Vprk City ; Mrs b W lion. Buffalo ;

Mrs A Sharp Hunter, Utica, N V: Mr
and Mrs F A Titos, Cat*kill, X Y:j
Miss H Elizal>eth Snow, Mtes M Nali- J
rung, Boffton, Mass; Mr and Mrs E

Huddleton, Rochester, N Y ; Mr and
Mrs A E Lawrence, Boston, Mass; Mr
J L Terhuue Mattewan, N J ; Mrs Sol
Smith Russell Schenectady, X Y ; Mr
and Mrs Walter Erhen, Radnor, I'p ;
Mi- and Mrs J Hopkins Smith, Fal¬
mouth, Maine; Mr and Mrs J Robert
Mead, Oreat Barrington, Mass; Mrs
Charles \V McKelvey, Delano McKel-
vey, Oyster Bay, N Y; Marctw II Dali,
Washington, I) C; Mr and Mrs S Oar-j
land, Wilmington, Del; Judge and Mr*
WK!!«m I Shaffer, Chester, I»a; Mr j
jand Mr* O W Richards. Portland,
Maine.

I
___

Mtm Sara Wad«, of Augusta, Oa.,
was a ¦v-lsit-', r here for the holiday
dano* and was a gaest at the home
- Ut* w,tw^

*¦ ;
. -m ¦ Jra «.

NKWS OF WATKKHK

Old Ami Young Tahe l*urt Iii Series
of RntertaiuiiieutK During Holidays

Tj>:' " Christmas tree was In every
way a *m*eo»w«>> The excreta*# wer»
not only weM planned, but wore well
OXeelltod. Their wen- alH>Ut thiol*
hundred presents delivered to the hap¬
py crowd that were assembled. Santa
Olaus seemed )>artiat to the very young
and jthe very old. giving first" 235 prtv
seats to those from Infancy up to and
including the towel ve-yoar- it ds of both
.sexes.* 1T«* then skipped oyer t<> the
Gramlmothers and Grandfathers. and
iaad«' them feel young again by giving
to ciH.'ii one ot, 'them a present. Tho.r<\
Store: $6V$ral in 'between these elatteo*
that: w««re also remembered.. Miss An¬
nie K. 'Thompson, who TieVped very
materially f < » make it the sueeevs it
.wa*- received a nice work basket. The
Sunday School tiijpod old Santa off , I
tbh.i-k. for lu» seemed to. know just wbo
bad helped set up those trees and
trained those Itoys atul tflrls. for ho
remembered eaeh of them and as a

result of his tbought fulness the f<0-
lowlug were recipients of his bounty:
Messrs. J. 10. Robinson, superintendent,
.1. F. Hopkins, assistant superintend¬
ent, Misses- Helen Wllliu.riis, pianist.
I.ottlo Marines teaeher Mary IXarues,
N'ee'y. Robinson. the I'astor and sever¬

al others.
We are already lookiug^forward to

the 25th of 1 December, Ws£2.' *.
Mr. Ixnvis Andorson$wa8 among the

first to begin the celebration of Christ*
mas. getting up about 4 a. in., he pro-!
eeeded to shoot sky-rockets up the
chimney. For further particulars see,
his son Grover.

iUr Wesley Ihivls and <"!. It. Smith*
were the champion marksmen at the
shooting match on Monday.
Mr. Ralph Barnes had the- ndsfor-

tune of having, his automobile stcfiew
a few nights atfo. lie parked in front
of the Majestic Theatre and when, he;
came out his machine was gone.
Miss Helen Phelps is spending some?

time in Florida. Here's hoping she]
has a good time.
We ditl not; see a single man try^

lag to ee\H>rate by <>eing full pf whjfljj
key, and Vvc rejoice for wo believe we

are making progress forward and lump¬
ing to hasten the coming of His King¬
dom.

" Ht*
Mr. l'aine Mr. I la 1 let t Mr. R. I. Hal-

Bett, 3Vri*. Robiusou and Will Sandors
enjoyed h limit- In Belmont ' Wodneg*
day.
The oyster supiKT at th%Club House

Saturday. l>oceml>er 17tJi, for the over¬
seers and Section men was a most'
delightful affair and n success in every
way. Fifty plates were set aud the
tables were very appropriately decor¬
ated with. holly and mistletoe.

A [large birthday ealce was presented
to Mr. Ilallett as it was his birthday.
Ft/ lowing the sufpper cigars weretpass-
«-ti jiTTjium .TiTiu lv i In Mr. llanetr a*

toastmaster short talks Were made
T>y Mr. RobinsOn. Mr. l>ewls Anderson.
Mr. Cobli. and Mr. Haliett's father.
Mr. R. I. Hailett, who was then' as a

guest. ^During the evening amnio was

furnished by a six piece oitdiextra. We
wish to extend^ our simi*re thanks to
the ladies who helped make the affair
.so successful.
We are glad to see the scarlet fover

.fj'.utrsjjthie lifted froai Rev. Fv.rcrc
house. The children are uow all well
and out again. t _

______________

Election of Officers.

The annual election <»f officers <»f

LeRoy Belk Post of the American Le¬

gion will he IveJd at the office of the.
Williams In^uranet- Agency at d:30 p.
in., Friday January Oth. This is a

most important, meeting, and every
member should make it his business
to he there, and urge every other mem¬

ber !<. com*1. ,

H M. Kennedy. Jr..
Commander

"The Super-Slacker."

hVaLtle. W ash. .Jealous of the "ho-
nor*"' bestowed on (I rover C. Rergdoll,
a niau describing himself as 1*. E.
Snylor, (Jetie?we«\ Ida., is neeking «»ffi-<
cinl trecQgjQition of his self imposed
title of ' "super-«laeker of the United
States.*' lie has written Gov. Hart,
Washington, asking that his name l>e

placed at the top of the slacker list.

By moving from dty to city and

changing his name, the nian declares
he laughed at the draft. By purrhas-
fnjr k foklierV 'liy'Ua!*;" ssd ««'ar tue«l-

als, l>e adds, he has enjoyed all the

glory of an A. K. F. hero. "You oujcht
to bear me tell the girl* about the
battles I was in," he writes. Federal
IgMltS and Atoelira n legion men Of
the West are searching for hltft, to
bfitow additional honors.

^.-- . *

OHilSTMAS AT IIKRMITAOK
i > - i - ii n -?-5>
Mill P«4»pk> IIimI « Orwt Holiday With
i , P(eustuit Features.

Tlu' coMo-atlon of the Christjuu*
tv.^iU iii.-s Ih'vtji ii in tlu> HorirtUaRi' VII

law on kMdny afUM:»oot), tUo 23ih1 ^f
D^^mhIh i- with tin* <}\miii# of thr* mill
At I :J>0 o'<Nn«k.
At o I Kill o'clock, Friday owning tlio

Oh ristum* tree glvon hy" tho Mill to tho
jHH»i>h» of tho village ?»ron«ht tocothor
«' jargi* ftud* wry « n»w(i
In I hi- ohmvh. Tile exeivlHes tver<>

«. hm| with iniiyiV liy R«V, Hatfield,
jifioi wlikli mi i ut eivst lug program
(frill* I by HUhtivn from I'.nn
t.vfars of jrjro ntul liicitidihtf tin* older
!«hh ami boys. The drills, imitations
vn ml v»n^s »y«$o all delightfully given,
land showed refill iralniuy. ami cam

it'Ht effort*. t.

^ <>f flip Mr
^ P. Mm! f<>\ .announced m the ituw,!

pbvl n« Was customary Hi Christmas
1 Inn- a visit from Santa Ciaus uiiuht

i»xJwh»MhK The hearts of the lilile

j.oiiVS Were sjilhs-finl when "real true
Santa Clans" with fun arid merriment
'passed «l«wn the ai*!o and stood be-
*Wo tho (rot*, which stood weighted
doWll witll its' glittfcitflig
and h*mis of lovely presents. There
wcim> miiny gifts placed on the tree

l»y; ii"una I friends. Thnv was fruit
candy ami nuts for every family In
the tiling?. A present for each of
the Sunday School schefars, and gold
pins for cach of the thirty tobies in
our midst. Mr. II. II. Pitts; the popu-
Jar president of y»e Hermitage Mil!
was given a useful ami substantial
leather golf hay: by fho Overseers and
offh-e force of the mill, ami MF. Pltfs
graciously cxprescd ,his aprpreclatfon
of their gift, *

After mayor by Ilev. Williams tlie
exercises u'osed and all present, de¬
clared *his to be one of the tiest
Christmas *vlt4)ration& over given in
the village. Tho Christmas tree and
church, wore tastefully decorated by
Miss Simpson, Me<alam<*> X. <1 Afnett
J. IK Player. Will J voles* and other*
>On Saturday evening at tho Club
House a Christmas troo Was gi veil l»y
JJu»..elub begyt juid- cluJU- girt*, to each
other. Tho graceful <vdar tree with
its spa rfrlhjg decorations of tinsel and
fruit, gleamed with the light of many,
candles and was ''a thing of beauty."
Air. Oarsou Lijwteay. the president of
the lioy's Muli gavehin interesting and
approprinrto talk on' the happy event
celebrated, and Miss* Iteesie Crolley, for
the iiluh girls, said a few well chosen
words of welcome to the crowd gathor-
«k1 with them. ^ Afiss Kate Uarduer
read amusing original Versos oii each
of the dub l>oy# telling real aerapes
that each had gotton into, and which
they thought would never come to

light.
The presents Riven out by jfcmr*.

«armn Lindsay. Archie Morrtu
Lonnie Munn were numerous ami
Ttfol. Ajr of the club members re-
wived gifts and Mr? ami Mrs. X. C.
Arnett. ami Mr. and Mrs. X D. Player
were presented with hattfsome boxes
of Columbia rose*, given them by the
club members. Fruits, candies and
nut* uu>rc abundantly served by tile-
clnb girls during the evening.

Miss Mary Simpson is spending the
holidays at her home at Leslie-
Mlw Nancy Jeter is at ohei* home

In Oil-lisle for a Week.
. Misx Dessie McLendou of Columbia
ls # gnost here for {he holiday*.

Mrs. J. D. rtayer. Mrs. Will Love
'loss, and Mr. Hnfu*. were in Colombia
Friday.
$h Monday. the 28th, .VlfWHr.f. Welch,

Floyd and other*.gave a fish fry about
.two miles up tho pond and hi nplt0 of
the cold day, aTvoiit a hundred people
gathered together Tor a Jolly good time
and to enjoy the feast of fish so well
cooked by Messrs. Dodgin and Morris.
"The oi-casioti proved very pleasant and
all thanked the ones who gav«* and
served the fish, corn-bread and coffee.
The miU resumed work on Tuesday

aborning, all feeling that the holiday
season had tieen a time of much plea¬
sure, and every heart was thrilled
anew with, "Peace on earth, Cood will
to tnen."

Famous Marionettes To Be' Seen Here.
Coming January .list. Tony Sarg's

Marionettes -will gifcf a mattnec and
evening performance, for the- J)er\ofli
of tlK* Camden lldspital. There are
no Marionettes in America romimrnble
to the Marionettes of Tony Harg. Kven
-In Knret>fe, -puppei* use aii oblei
and riper ploasarQ of tho thoatrej ex¬

perience And tatquiry discorer hardly
any match to them. Watrto and ifalt
for lKirtkmlars.

/ \
[ . Miis Rhetta Xateoo, at OoTnoitoia, I#
the guest of Miss Agnes Kb*noon.

Mil l\<. WATCH W»K IMK>/K

WlUir \Ui\ Serving Sixty !>«>* On
Sumter Chain (iang.

the following from tin- Siuutcr
Herald may bo of interest*- to sortie
you i it; follows In l^uuleu wl\o J.wst
Uforo (Mul.-tuias are# snid to have
parted with some jH.'i'fi'i'tly good. money
iu a trade for wlmt they' th*>u#fHt
WUi> a ease of whlskc\ which after
wards turned out to 1h« water. and.
the birds got away before the fraud
whs. detected. The iueh mentioned lav
low may IhV the same w bo played their
giinu' )a ramden. "I" u*' story froth the
Hn-aid is as Tvt low's:
"*t*he -pdU(!0 force of Sumter hud a

IHH'ultdr ease Saturday, whieh has
t (suited in two young nun balling
from Jacksonville,, Kht,, being put
on the chain gang. The police had
reason to t ti inJv the two nun >yho
cast' thoir muiKN as Jack ltus«elt tinrt
S. .[< Kennedy. went selling contra¬
band, ami 4 hoy were avreitvd and a
en ho of stuff found in thoir j*osxe.><dou.
Kennedy stated that the ]R>lioe could
not i-iill t hem tor tltQ stuff iu the
ImiiiIcs which were labeled prii) tor) y
was not whiskey but Avas ivator. That
they wcVo oil t hoi r way to Lanes where
they ere goiug to play a practleul Joke
on some friends. The pollee found that
the . hotllefl -contained water but. upon
further investigation ofcfo fottlid that
this ease of water had been Isold, for
whiskey. hiuV also that tbey hnd n
bottle of real whiskey with thorn lW»ar
iug tile saum brand. They >ven» tried
and eoiivicted on. fw<i counts, and will
htf'lip the county chain wing In their
work for (10 days." " "./

VVhlttf Men Put Chain Irai/g.
.lack Uussoll, *S, J. Kennedy and

Frank F. Ilill, throe white men .sen¬

tenced by the city court to terms at
himl tabor, n»v now wearing the stripes
and shackles aud aro being r^>gulaj:ly
exercised in what work they aro ufbjc
/to do ,ou the public works of tho_
<*ounty. Thet names of Kennedy and
llussei) aro easily connected with the
bootlegger* fraudulent scheme attempt
o<i in tin* city of Suiuter^only a few
days ago, and. for the two whiskey
charges t«> whiC|i tbpy both p'ead guilty
when on trial! in ttfe oily court, they
were each given a sixty day sentence.
FrqnkHill Is j^ervin# a thirty day

sentence as a result; of his conviction
AW..& drufk^MMt^UWO«lcrJy cliarge.^
I The precedent of -working white men
on the Sumter 'county chain gang has
now "been established -vvjMi. the putting
to work of -tbiisj trio. So far no provi¬
sion ad be«yi made for working of
white convicts. The nwn slot>i> In the
cSmty jail each night and the work
doue by them in tlwi day time *erve>s
as a <good health measure, and toward
keeping tho men in good condition.
Frank Hill has done time before on a

gang in Florence county so the experi¬
ence is i*ot new Avitb hhn.*~ Sumter
Watchman.

Grace Church Services.
, Tho Itev. Thomas I*. Noe, Chaplain
of the Ohftrch /Home Orphanage at
York, S. wllU conduct services -in
(Irace Kpiscoi>al Icbuivh on Sumlrty
morning at 11 o'clock and preach. ^

There will l>o no early celebration
of the Holy Oommunfon but tho Cele¬
bration will be at the 11 o'clock ser¬

vice. '1
Tin- Jlector Rev. F. II. llarditlg.

who i« in Baltimore, expects to re¬

turn for services tho following Sunday.
but ILoi-i? »Ul 3v» J)/) il'iiiJr /lar

until ho returns.
: All are cordially invlfetf to scrvicies
in Grace Church.

(Jovernor Cooper on Sunday granted
executive clemency to thirty-one in¬
mates of the penitentiary aud chain
gangs of the st|»te. Among the num¬
ber was that of J. F. Yarborongh, con-.

vWort of grand larceny n» Kershaw
county la#it month and sentenced to
serve six months and pay a fine of
$500, parole<i upon tho payment the

[fine of |G00.
. ¦;¦¦¦¦

/¦ cu rator Kille<I at BrancbviUe.
L Brahchvllle. Dec. 27. -Mftnday nfght

about 11 :30* o'clock II. II. Cauthen of
Fost.Mottctfell Ia n large bote about
10 of 12 feet deep on the side qt the
Southern railway tirack between the
ooal chute and "water tank. Mr f'-au'
then wa»: w'orktpg third "trick" oper¬
ator here and vrhnp down to get some

watfcr front -the Clawing well. It

s*ippe«e<l that-be walked- into rii.* ii.»le
In tlfe dark.
This hole was du« a few neck* ago

for the purpose of putting in a reserve

water tank In the ground. The fie-

(&>Cr, .&!& \rer* ca the -clrtsJr ?iC£r&
Mr. Cauthen wbon he fell in a"nd
went to hi* cuwlManca Quickly tout
wfce* they got Mm out Bfc.was dead.
lie had several^ bruises across the

zmmT an

Pardons and Paroles,

oonnafous

JOHN K. D1NKINN l)KAU.

Wait it Well Known and ljirge Planter
of West Wateree Section,

Mr.' John It, l>lnk Ins, one of t lur best
known i»i?u of tho Wateroe s«h-

tion of II)*' county. died Tuesday of
tilth woOk foilowlt>K a very short ill¬
ness. Mr, Dlnklns* had Ivwi 'iii) and
ovor bis farm Tuesday uuiralrig when
ho CftJ&ti in about. mlddfty uud laid
down for a rest. All of the family
was away at the ti'"o uml a neighbor
who dropped In for u fow minutes m>

lleed that Mv, Oluklus Avius feeling uu-

WOll lild ho Wt|» lu the net of summon-
Ing luedltod assistance when the end
.m m< ., before fttiy "f Ills family arrived.
The eu us*' of his death is supposed V
have been he<frt failure. He was in
Camden Saturday and apparently hi
good health!

Mi Dlnkliis >vi1H Ji law planter of
bis section and owned <mo of the larg¬
est farms lit une twnly in the e,.unl\.

110 was well liked ami highly respect
ml by all who knew total. He Is sur
vlved by his wife Avho .before nuurnige
wnfc Miss '.I'aide Walls, ami seven chll
(irrn also survive. » He bad one sister
Mrs. It, ,J: Molutyre, who resides l.n
thtU< section.- He was aJmn^Hlxty years
of ago.
The funeral and Interment to'tun'red

111 Smyrna church near ills home on

Wednesday.

WAR TAX fJO.HKS OFF

(.real Savings To PlM(d« Who I'se
The Railroad*

. ¦¦

On Junmu-y J.JOiiii, unci
shippers M ill realize a vok.v sultsla n! Ja

re^tycU^ ,lr> th<$> paid for
freight and passenger transportation
jQU account of the. removal of the tux

onf,|t tyJUHPoi'ttttloN. i^fft^'tlve on this
daft. ' \

Uuder the provisions of the iVveimo
IAav it, is estimated that the olimina-
tion ^t^fyx^wJU result. In a saving
to passengers and shippers using tilie
At^^ic,{(^wt4t. jjnq -^|roud of ap
proximately $li,'J0U,0OOX>O annually.
This estimate qovers a saving to pas-

ueagqrs of $1,100,000,00 and to shippers
o*. Jfteigkfc ot».$44(K^00Uf00 ..based, .ou

freight and (passenger revenues for the
ourjpwt y^r.

Jnst rrn-t Ions have been issued^ to
agents and others concerned providing
tbirt .HO; tax Ott freight or passenger
transportation furnished <fa or after
Jannfcry i %$&>: wiU ho charged. TJck
tftti for transportation "be pur-
chawd>*t apyrttmo di?ri/»g the remain¬
der of tins present yea i» without the
payfnent of any tax provided the trans
jiortation ^ei-vice Ife wt performed uu-

lil 2p2p.
Tho assessing nod eolJoetlon of-tliis

trajisi>ortatlon tax for the government
I has required each raWroad to act ah

a Government tax coUecbor and to
n strict s'ccc^ntinj?. for all llie

money ..olloetwl and tnrned over to
the Government. No iMuutflt whatever
Hia-s aoeruejT to Die. railroad companies
from tho colI<«cflon (if' tlds tux.

L Marriage*.
Married on Suudfty Lilsl December

25th, by Notary Public W. Y. Uussell. *

Mr. T. J. I/owls mill Minx Mary Munn.
both of Cflmden.

1CF. 1>Avid JMkwuhj i'.avw\v, a popu¬
lar and cxtecined young inau of B<v -

lluuut, H. i'.+, and Miss l«ola Huntley,
a most estimable young huly of charm¬
ing personality, of Angefius, 8. 0., were

married in the parlor of tlio DeKaU)
Hotel in Camden on Wednesday after¬
noon last by Probate Judge W. L, Mc¬
Dowell. .if'ter the ceremony the young
couple left immediately* for -Rethnne
where they win T»e at "home to their .

friend*.
On Sunday afternoon, Dm-niber the

18th, 1921, at fourJo'clock, Miss I Jessie f
Magnolia Hatfiold boonme tho brfdo \

[>of Mr, Oscar Rush llorton. The wed¬
ding was sdlemnlzed ftt the home of

jj^he brhle. liev. 8. B. Hatfield, father
of the bride officiating. Their many
friends wish them much happiness.

^ Great Editor Dead. : '41'-
JacksonviUe, ZJa. Oeceirtbei

Tienty: wattaram. one of tho conn-*
try's best known journalist**, and for-
mer publisher of the. r^oniwvllle Conri-

irrial, died at a h»tel early today,
'fw .usrcofi hTs amui|J wfirtfr .-*

He had been ill *1* week*. hi'it »

death vF$g onetpectod. 7^-'.
M?* Wqtteaon died peacefully, re

talning consoiousncsw almost to thc^ a

md and "cflfererslpr during the, last
half hour wlt£ bl« ' wife, son and
daughter. Death was doe to I»earf.
failure, anpertndqced t>y )tmg conges
tion^JIo will be bflrW in Kentucky.

- - -


